IMAGES IN MEDICINE IN HAITI PRESENTATION

Case 1: Angioedema from medication
Case 2: Shortness of breath and ECG findings of low voltage
Case 3: Fever and new heart murmur
Case 4: A young female with palpitations and chest pain
Case 5: Severe chest pain in a postpartum female
Case 6: Increasing shortness of breath postpartum
Case 7: A 65 year old with severe chest pain during the earthquake
Case 8: A 45 year old with severe chest pain
Case 9: Increasing shortness of breath in a patient with ASHD
Case 10: A “hot case”
Case 11: Temporary loss of vision in one eye
Case 12: Family history of sudden cardiac death
Case 13: Pulmonary edema during labor
Case 14: An elderly male with severe pain in his toes
Case 15: An unusual rash
Case 16: An unusual rash in a diabetic
Case 17: A tall male with unusual physical findings
Case 18: Iron deficiency anemia and an unusual rash
Case 19: Heart failure patient with a skin rash
Case 20: A young female with blood pressure of 230/130
Case 21: Severe hypertension and interscapular pain
Case 22: Stump the faculty – 12 year old with ICD
Case 23: Stump the faculty – an interesting chest x-ray
Case 24: Anemia and a prior mitral valve replacement
Case 25: A stroke in a young male
Case 26: Stump the faculty
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